Isolation and characterization of a new fucoganglioside accumulated in precancerous rat liver and in rat hepatoma induced by N-2-acetylaminofluorene.
A novel fucoganglioside has been found to be accumulated in the liver of rats fed N-2-acetylaminofluorene before development of hepatoma. This new fucoganglioside persisted in hepatoma in vivo but was completely absent in normal rat liver as well as in livers of rats fed the nonhepatic carcinogen, acetylaminophenanthrene, and a tumor promoter, trichloro-2,2-bis-(chlorophenyl)ethane. The ganglioside was isolated by high performance liquid chromatography and the structure was determined by methylation analysis, sequential degradation by various exoglycosidases, and by direct probe mass spectrometry of the permethylated derivative. This ganglioside, present in precancerous liver and in hepatoma in vivo, was identified as having a new structure with a substitution identical with blood group B determinant as shown below: (formula, see text) A second fucoganglioside was detected in lower quantity in precancerous liver and in hepatoma in vivo but not in control tissue. This ganglioside co-migrated with the fucoganglioside isolated from H-35 hepatoma cells in vitro whose structure was identified (Baumann, H., Nudelman, E., Watanabe, K., and Hakomori, S. (1979) Cancer Res. 39, 2637-2643) as fucosylated GM1 ganglioside (Fuc alpha 1 leads to 2Gal beta 1 leads to 4GalNAc beta 1 leads to 4 [NeuAc alpha 2 leads to 3]Gal beta 1 leads to 4Glc beta 1 leads to 1Cer). The results indicate that synthesis of new fucolipids is already induced at an early stage during the process of chemical carcinogenesis in rat liver which could be a unique membrane marker for diagnosis and therapy of a hepatoma and its premalignancy.